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land. Interviews with prominent workersI eral Butler weighing the hands of a delegatefrom the hallbut it was not true. An Im-
mense floral anchor with an eagle and Cleve-
land badge was borne to the platform amidficvs by Telegraph

FOR KENT.
DESIRABLE rooms to rent. Apply at

46 COLLEGE STREET.
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WANTED,
A SITUATION by s rooms Danish girl to do can-e- m

hsaaswoTk in a private family. Inquire as
JyU It as OBO BOB BTmgJCT.

WANTED.
A PARTNER with from six to eight hundred dol-

lars to engsce In a profitable and wall estab-llah- ed

grocery business la tni. oity. For particu-lars address D. W.,ma st this oracg.
WANTED,

A lsdy ss bookkeeper la stltobing room of . a OortM

factory. One having sjme knowlades of eonet work

preferred.

Will make unuiaal Inducements to close out remain-
der of stock of Summer goods, In preparation for coming
Fall trade. Everything: to be sold without reserve.
Come early, while assortment Is good.
Parasols, Summer Silks, White Dresses, Pongee Silks,

Jerseys, Albatros Cloths, Summer Shawls,
Grendadines, White Robes, Satines and Chambrays, Eeru Robes,

GiDgbanis and Cambrics, Pongee Patterns, Summer Goods, &c,

Not a dollar's worth of these goods will be carried over if HARD-PA- N

PRICES will sell them.
764 ANR 768 CHAPEL STREET.

I IWOFIS
FLAGS AND CHINESE LANTERNS,

In Great Quantities at
- G-- . X MOFFATTS Paper Warehouse,

495, 497, 499 AND 501 STATE STREET, FOOT OF ELM STREET.

toils
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Admiration which is richly &e
WrTWl 18 everywuvni uciug Toin.
on the superb Mathushek Pianos, oi
which so many have been sold. Some
goods have to be pushed and talked up
with CTimt enem. but the Mathushek
Piano sells itself. While business
large is suffering a great depression,
I here are no dull times at the Temple
of Music The public has learned to
appreciate what is first-cla- ss in Musi-ca- l

Instruments and Pianos of high
quality sell rapidly at fair prices,
viaitnra am nrllllv welcomed at our
tores, and a call and examination

our stock does not incur any obliga-
tion to purchase. We are happy to
Show goous even iu luum svuu
intend to buy, and we carefully avoid
importunity. If the rtader will examine ottr stock he or she will be
courteously treated, aud if pleased with the goods shown can purchase
at satisfactory prices.

LOOM

In the rank and file of the party show an al
most unanimous opinion that the nomina-
tion is the best that eould have been made
and one sure to win. In Lynn and some
other strong labor oitiea deep regret at But
ler's downfall is felt and there ia considerable
disaffection among that olass of voters, but
it seems confined to a few localities. The
best element of the Demooratie party in the
State do not conoeal their satisfaction at the
tnrn of affairs snd many of Butler's warmest

supporters have been heard to remark that
he had made a fool of himself. From Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont some reports
of great enthusiasm over the ticket, The plao--

ingof Hendrioks on the tioket ia thought to
be a remarkably politio move, as it
adds the popularity of the old tioket to
the strength of the new. The Independent
oommittee of one hundred in this city state
that they have advices from all parts of
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont and Massa-

chusetts, showing that thousands of Repub-
licans in each State will vote for Cleveland.
Cleveland is the man of all others whom the
Independents wanted and they are as happy
as the Democrats. On receipt of the news
at Augusta, Me., Blaine's home,
bells were rung, whistles blown
and a salute of thirty eight guns fired. The
Democrats of this city sent Cleveland
a despatch pledging hearty support. The en-
thusiasm continued until late in the evening.
Dnring the evening great crowds gathered on
the streets. At New London, Ct., salute
of one hundred guns was fired. There was
great enthusiasm. Similar reports oome
from other cities.

In Boston Hon. Edward Avery said:
"This time the Democrats have made their
usual blunder by putting up a clean man.
Now they will elect him." Fire Commissioner
Henry W. Longley rubbed his hands and
said: "Splendid I Splendid 1 The best
nomination that could have been made."
"Every Independent Republican will vote for
him,' said Albert Bosson, late a member of the
Republican city oommittee of Chelsea. "I
will vote for him and I don't know an Inde-
pendent Republican that will not vote and
work for him. I think he will be elected."
These are the opinions of Democrats and
Independents everywhere.
No Enthusiasm at Rochester A Stronc;

Feellnsr Against the Nominee.
Rochester, N. Y., July 11. Cleveland's

nomination was received here without any
enthusiasm. It is well known that Monroe
oounty has a large and determined

force of Democrats under the leadership
of William Purcell and the Governor's oourae
last spring in the Western House of Refuge
matter changed the political opposition to
personal hatred. It ia openly talked on the
street that Purcell will have to retire from
the editorship of the Union. John E. Maroy,
one of the largest stockholders in the Union,
when asked if the paper would support
Oleveland, replied: "You bet your boots it
will, body and breeches, right up to the han-

dle." William J. Fowler, a prominent Dem-
ocrat, said: "I will not vote for Cleveland."
Se far as the sentiment oan be ascertained it
may be said that about one-thir- d of the party
is pleased, one-thi- rd displeased, but will
come into the support of the ticket, while
the other third will not be reconciled to te
nomination and will mostly vote for Blaine.
About the middle of the afternoon twenty-fiv- e

guns were fired for Cleveland, the pow-
der being paid for by State Senator Charles
S. Baber, Republican. He told some Demo-
crats the other day if they nominated Cleve-
land be would buy the powder to fire their
guns.

Press Opinions of the Result.
Boston, July 11. The Transeript (Rep.)

says: "No candid Republican oan fail to ad-

mire the courage and sagacity whioh induced
the Demooratie convention to nominate Gov-
ernor Cleveland for President. This pro-
cedure practically ushers in a new era for
that party."

The Herall (Ind.) says: "At last the Dem-
ocrats have deserved to win and they will
win." The Globe (Demo.) says: "There is
not a shadow of doubt but that the ticket will
be elected. ''

The Journal (Rep.,) the only daily paper
in the city which supports Blaine, says:
"Cleveland will prove the easiest man to
beat that oould have been nomi-
nated " This voloes the opinion of the stal-
wart Republicans.

The Springfield Republican will say:
"The candidate is sound, the platform good.
The Independents will support the ticket.
Money will be used against it to a vast ex-

tent, but it has an even cb.an.33 of carrying
the country."

Blntoe's Family of Counsellors.
Augubta, Me., July 11. The Flying Yan-

kee brought Whitelaw Reid, William Walter
Phelps and Charles Emery Smith to consult
with Mr. Blaine. Elkina. will pat In an ap-

pearance or to morrow, having been
delayed an the road. Tuesday B aine and
family go to Bar Harbor. Tbe letter of ac-

ceptance will probably be given to tba pub-
lic next week.

THE OHOLKR V
A TarrJile Increase-Seventy-fo- ur Deaths

At Marseilles.
Paris, July 11. The official reports from

Toulon state that thirteen deaths from
cholera occurred during tbe past twenty-fou- r

hours. Unofficial reports state that the
actual number of deaths at Marseilles during
tfee past twenty-fou- r hours is seventy-fou- r.

Base ball yesterday: At Providence,
Providence 2, Bostons 0; at New York, New
Yorks 17, Fhiladelphias 3; at Oleveland, Buf--
falos 19, Clevelands 9; at Detroit, Detroits A,
Chicagos 3: at Toledo, Athletics 5, Toledos
2.

JUOAIj news.
Police Nate..

John Gallagher, who is wanted for a bur-

glary in Soutbington, was arrested in the
lower part of the oity last evening and lodged
in the Grand street precinct. He will be
taken to Sonthington for trial.

Julia Shay, better known as "Mother"
Shay, who keeps a place on Oak . street, was
arrested last evening for keeping a disorderly
house. She is also charged with drunken-
ness. In the same house were Catherine

Coyne, Anna Dillon and Josephine Bailey, all
of whom were charged with breach of the
peace. Tbe entire party will be brought be-

fore the City court this morning for a hear-
ing.

DIPHTHERIA!
PROSTKAT-I- Which follow.THE ani) the persistency with

WMefc, it clings to the patient, are well
known to ail who have had any experience
with this terrible disease.

The following letter shows how the re
storing and Invigorating properties et

if if overcome it, and
itGGf S how by vitaliz

ing ana

Sarsaparilla ing the blood it
neutralizes and

eradicates the poisoned matter from it,
bringing to the convalescent the color, life
and vigor of robust health.

TOWEi.Tj, Mass.
Messrs. C. I. Hood & Co, Gentlemen

T.Iy little girl had the diphtheria last April.
The disease left her very weak, blood poor,
with uq appetite, and she pould not seem to

- rally from Its effects. Hood's Sabsaparil-L- A

was recommended by a neighbor. After
she had been taking it a few days we noticed
a change for the better she began to eat
with a relish. It seemed to take out the
poison the disease had left in her blood, tha
change being very noticeable to her taoo.
She took it two months and fully regained
her health, mvjcb, o enr delight. We now
recommer.3 JlVon's Sabsaparilla with a
STe.srtQ.eir of pleasure. Very truly yours,

J. K. SMITH,
19 Butterfleld Street,

"That Extreme Tired Feejing.M
The first bottle has done roy daughter a

great deal of good; licr food does not dis-fje- ss

her now, nor does she suffer from rAot
arrreme tired feeling which she did before
taking Hood's Saksaparilla."

Sold by all druggists. Price St settle or
six bottles for $5. Prepared by C. I. HOOD
& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell', Mass.

fK) Ve Board of Qonntv: Oouuiiasloners for NewJ Hav0. Qquntj,I hereby aanle for a T,ic?nae to aell snliitnnna and
iaWvatinsliquou at Elliott House in th. town ofNv Haven.

Dated at New Haven, this 7th day of JuW, A. D.
18. SAH'fk H. tiKASB. '
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i W apply K a tom!e to asll sptrituoni snd
wtai'TMtlng Honors at Hotel Yale, 88 Court street, inte town of New Hsven.

4t)a at now Haven, th's SOth day or June, A. D.
Met, JOHS YiaitKn.
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THE "ANDREWS."
KEELEIt & CO., Eastern Agents.
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83 to 91 Washington St., Cor. Elm,
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VARIGQCEUIq S.'wS'aiVt, uuruit sl.hTt;

from Colorado. Even that staunon 01a leaner
of the Republican party, E. B. Wash-
burne of Minnesota who had been
on the stage throughout the oonven-
tion, Joined in the ovation with his
trm.ndous voioe as he waved hia handker-ohi- ef

over his head. Suddenly the band
changed the air from "Anld Lang Syne" to
"America" and again the audience took np
the patriotic refrain with, if possible, more
heartiness than before. Suooeeding this
came "Home, Sweet Home" and now the
gathering exerting its voioe with might and
main completely drowned the music of the
band. The soprano notes of several hun-
dred ladies who were scattered about the
hall rang out high and dear over the more
robust tones of their stronger companions.
As the voices died away in the last strains
of "Home, Sweet Home," General Breoken-ridg- e,

of California, requested the band to
play "Old Hundred,' and once more the
blended voices of those present grandly
swelled to the music and. rhythm of
God from whom all blessings now.' lne
demonstration occupied forty-fiv- e minutes.

JJuring the evening session a resolution
was offered that the Democratic National
oommittee should be empowered in the event
of the demise of either of the candidates to
choose his successor by a majority vote.
This motion was antagonized from several
parts of the floor and was finally postponed.
Resolutions of thanks to President Vilas,
Sergeant-at-Ar- Bright. Press Chairman
Austin H. Brown and other officers were
adopted with considerable thankfulness, and
at 7:30 p. m. the Democratic national conven-
tion of 1884 came to an amicable and appar-
ently satisfactory close.

Kellp Takes His Leave With 111. War
rior, the Bin Sachem Depart. While
the Convention is Naming a Vic. Pres-
ident.
Chioaoo, July 11. The nomination of

Governor Cleveland was hailed with un
mistakable evidences of satisfaction by the
resident and visiting Democracy of Chicago.
The booming of cannon which followed the
decisive ballot was responded to by cheers
from the thousands npon thousands who
lined the lake front and the enthusiasm was
oaught np and re echoed by the throngs as-

sembled around the bulletin boards in every
part of the city. After the convention hall
had been emptied many of the visiting clubs
headed by bands and banners with the well
known physiognomy of the candidate
marched through the'principal streets which
for a square mile from the Exposition bnild-in- g

were packed with people shouting for
Cleveland and reform." The Tammany

delegation left town on the evening tram
about the time that the final session was
called to order. Mr. Kelly drove to the depot
In company with General Spinola and his as
sociates marohed to the train with satchels
in hand. The authoritative statement is
made ht that Colonel Vilas was inform-
ed this afternoon, as was intimated in these
dispatches y, that he could have the
unanimous nomination for the vioe presiden-
cy if he desired it. As, however, he was
aware of the strong feeling which existed in
favor of the second half of the tioket of '76,
he absolutely and unequivocally refused
when consulted to allow his name to go be
fore the convention and his wishes were re-

spected accordingly.

Clevelandllears thtKewt SlttinKtAnietly- -

la His Uffic. the Hews is Brought to Hint
Telegram. ofConfiratulstlon Poor in

By the Hundreds.
Albany, N. T., July 11. Sovernor Cleve

land was in the executive ohamber at the
Capitol when the news of his nomination for
President reached him. He was at his desk
as usual and attended to the routine duties
of his office until the bulletins from Chicago
stated the second ballot was being taken.
He then retired to his private room with his
private secretary. Colonel D. S. Lamont, Ad

jutant General Farosworth and Dr. S. B.
Ward, bis physician. The Jdispatohea were

brought to the chamber by messenger boys
every few minutes. But before the announce
ment of the nomination was received the
cannon of the Young Men's Democratic club
down town boomed out the weloome news.
The Governor's intimate friends expressed
their joy at the result and he came out into
the large room which was Boon thronged
with a crowd of politicians and citizens
anxious to offer tb r congratulations. He
received tbem all in a dignified manner. He
had nothing to say directly about the result
except to express his thanks to the callers.
He manifested no elation and was apparently
no more moved than he would be by any
every day ooenrrenoe. The visitors included
many prominent citizens, most of the State
and local politicians and large numbers of
workingmen. One hardy son of toil in bis
shirt sleeves and with a tattered hat in bis
hand was among the rashest to greet the
Governor with a "God bless you." The
stream of callers kept np for two or three
hoqrs without intermission. Ten minutes
after the nomination was made congratula-
tion dispatches bean.to pour in from all
parts of the country. The first read:

"Ths Syracuse Democratic escort, two hundre.1
strong, sends greeting to President (Jlevels. we
rejoice lu your nominatiop. May Qoa. grant you
aucoess."

At a,n early hour this evening nearly a
thousaud messages had been reoeived. New
York and Massachusetts Indepecdsuts sent
many enoonracing words and the volume of
greetings from the Governor's old friends, in
Buffalo was very largo.
The gaoling-

- t New York-Opini- on.

K140.aU jr Divided Amonsx The Democrat.
John Kelly'. Hostility Thought

Knouerh to Defeat Cleveland.
Nxw York, July 11. The interest taken

by the people of this city in he result of the
Democratic natonsjl oonvention was fully
deBftonstraled by the crowds which gathered
lq frqnt of the newspaper and telegraph of-

fices to-da-y, they being even larger than
those that congregated during the day on
which Blaine and Logan were nc,t$in,ted.
The excitement was at feer heat and aoxletv
was depot$6 09 every face. The crowds
blocked up the sidewalks and often extended
into the roadways regardless of danger from
passing vehicles. Now and then heated dis- -

cessions were indulged in by tbs onlookers
and in mgny places, from what could be
learned of the remarks of the disputants, it
was plain that opinions of Oleveland were

evenly divided. The Kelly men were in
some plaoea even more numerous than their
opponents and were outspoken in their de
nunciation of Buffalo's reform mayor. They
asserted that he was about the worst man
that could possibly be nominated and pre
dicted his defeat by a majority, if not as
large as the 03a bj which he was elected
Qovernor, as equally surprising when viewed
front a Democratic standpoint and ths ma-

jorities polled for other Democratic Govern-
ors when there was no split in the oppo
nents' ranks- - They poeh-poohe- d the assertions
of any large Republican defection and averred
they would all be whipped, into. Ltna and

dfty cs.me attest an avidity for
erejw that has never before been surpassed
if equalled. "To think that Cleveland cn

irry this State Itbout the aid of Tammaiq
Hall," said a Kellyite, ."is fcHn$yj madness
and his nomination, in apposition to that
wing ft? .the State Democracy is suicidal.
Why?" continued the speaker, "L,qoAua ttob-inso- n

was of just the sa,rna opinion as Cleve-
land when, he easayed to obtain the governor-
ship oi this State in 1879 without Tammany
Hall. He thought Kelly's power was over,
rated and that the State oould be carried
without bis aid; so positive was b,e Jn, his
conviction that he even removed Tam-
many men tbeu holding offices in
the county who did not bow to his will.
But when election day had passed he found
ont bis mistake and so will Cleveland. Kelly
has said that he will not support Cleveland
and that settles it to my mind. He is doom.-e- d

and when the polls close on November 4
next the reckoning will net be with John
Kelly, but with thesv who despite bis honest
protestations belittled his power and built
too much on the alleged Republican split "

While thisTammany sympathizer was vest-

ing his views on the situation in the midst of
a crowd which. ha4 assembled
before th? bulletin board of the
Nw' York Herald it was plain to be
seen that many echoed the sentiments
whloh he expressed, while others ridiouled
his remarks and interrupted him with all
sorts of questions as to Kelly's previous do- -,

ings. It was plainly evident after a canvass,
of the virion. rowda that Cleveland's npm-- i

inatton was not' s'a'tfaotory to msy of tfee
people assembled, and; the dtsaatisiied ones
did not b.eeate, to say that It was a death
hlaw to the Demoaratio party for this term
at least. Others announced their intentions
of going over bodily to the Republicans and,
voting for Blaine, whose success ttisy ft. vetted.

assured. After
Cleveland's :amtna(k)n Ve crowds Slowly
maperBety

gevr; iBHajland Rejoice. Democrat, and
- independents Endorse tbe Ticket.

Boston, July 11. The news of the noml.
nation of Cleveland was reoeived with great
and nneonoealed satisfaction by the regular
Democrats and Independents of New Eng- -

uusera. air. aienxies oi Indian, on behalf of
Hendricks moved to make Cleveland' nomi
nation unanimous. California seconded the
nomination on behalf of Thurman. The
chair ruled the motion ont of order at this
time. Illinois changed to Cleveland 44.
Wisconsin to Cleveland 22. Indiana to Cleve
land 30. Maryland to Oleveland 16. Kansas
to Bayard 1, Cleveland 17. California
changed to Cleveland 16. South Carolina to
Cleveland 10, Bayard 8. Texas to Cleveland 26.
Ohio to Oleveland 27, Thurman 19. Tennes-
see to Cleveland 24. Iowa to Oleveland 26.
A life-size- d oil painting of Cleveland, six feet
square, was brought into the hall amid tu-
multuous applause, the ahair man being use-
able to preserve order.

The vote was announced aa follows: Clave.
land 683, Bayard 81. Hendricks 46,, Thar,
man 4, Randall 4, McDonald 2. On motion
of Mr. Mensies the nomination of Cleveland
was made unanimous. An anchor and pic-ture were here broueht to the front of the
stage. The chairman made the official an-
nouncement that Cleveland waa the unani-
mous nominee of the Democratic party. The
picture was hoisted on the chairman's desk,
the band played, and the enthusiasm reached
its height In the midst of the din of voices
and the blare of the band Tammany slowly
retired. At 1:27, on motion of Mr. Wallace,
of Pennsylvania, a recess was taken until 5
p. m.

The Kvaalag Proceeding;. Thoma. A.
Hendricks Selected for B.eoaul Place
Oovernor Waller Plead. lor Ills Nom-
ination Th. Cssvtstie. Adjo araa
Sine Die.
Chicago, July 11. The delegates to the

national Democratic convention returned to
the scene of. their labors a little wearily as
the hour for reassembling approached and
the thousands of lookers-o- n who have been in
attendance during the exciting struggle for
supremacy which has waged for three days
between the supporters of Mr. Grover Cleve
land and those who sought to defeat hira re-

turned to the' convention hall even more
leisurely than the delegates. Many did not
return at all and when at 5:35 the convention
was called to order the number of persons
present in the galleries was scarcely a third of
that which witnessed the afternoon proceed-
ings. There were many gaps also in the del-

egations and the fact forced itself upon the
observer's mind that already hundreds of
those who had participated either as dele-

gates, reporters or spectators were preparing
to leave behind them the memorable scenes
in which they ha 4 played an active or passive
part acoording to the oirenmstanoes. The
business of the evening session began by the
adoption of a resolution contemplating the
making of speeches limited to five miautes in
presenting the names of candidates for Vice
President. The call of States then proceed,
ed, but there was no response until California
was reaohed, when Nile. Searles presented
the name of General W. S. Roseuorans, of
California. He said; "As a representative
of the delegates from the golden coast I de-

sire to name for your suffrages man emi-

nent in the nation's counoils and who has lead

your soldiers to battle and to viotory. I
name the hero of Stone River, the grand
old commander whose image is impressed
upon the hearts of all the men who served
under him, at the sound of whose voioe the
echoes will awaken to cries of rejoicing at
his nomination General William S. Rosen- -
crans, of California." (Applause).

Governor Grant, of Colorado, nominated
McDonald in an appropriate speech. When
Georgia was reached John C. Black, of Illi
nois, was named. Dot ne nastenea to rise ana
emphatically declined the honor on the
ground that he was present as the spokesman
of McDonald. Indiana declined to present
any candidate. Hon. F. B Fenton, of Kan-
sas, presented the name of Governor G. W.
Glick, of Kentucky. The nomination of
Rosencrans was seconded and the proceedings
which up to this time had been rather com-
monplace, were given at this point a most ex-

traordinary impetus by Wallace,
of Pennsylvania, who mentioned the name of
Thomaa A. Hendricks and was greeted with
a storm of applause. He said: 'It
would be beneath the dignity of this
convention to refuse to nominate the
man who has already been elected Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, but has been
deprived of hisoffice. I move that the rules
be suspended and that the convention nomi-
nate Thomas A. Hendrloks for the viee presi-
dency by acclamation." (Great applause)

Mr.Menzies, of Indiana, was upon his feet in
an instant and declined the nomination in be-

half of Mr. Hendricks, and although he
insisted that he was authorized to do so, he
was industriously coughed down by the con-

vention and Gov. Waller, of Conn. , quickly
rose and endorsed Hendricks nomination.
He said: "I tise on behalf of the delegates I
represent here to second he nomination of
Thomas A. Hendricks of Indiana. The Demo-
cratic party of this country will have, how-
ever, enough in defiance of fraud and iu ac-
cordance with the law to place him in the
chair. If any man in this oonvention says
that he knows Mr. Hendricks at this time
would not accept the nomination in these
circumstances I will withdraw his name. He
does not want the nomination every
man knows. Bnt, gentlemen, he is entitled
to a position on the presidential ticg.et,fgr he
was robbed qf an election In 1876.
Your candidate for President in 1876 owing
to physical infirmities could not be named in
1884, but thank God Thomas A. Hendrioks,
of Indiana, is in good sound health. He oan
again serve the party and tne ticket, ana
with the statesman from He XorK on the
ticket in 1884 to represent the Slaat Bn3
Thomas A- - Hendricks representing again the
West, there will be in the opinion of every
Democrat a glorious viotory in November.
Thomas A. Hendricks had been
chosen the Vice President of the
United States in 1876, and the
Democratic oarty demand of him gan his
name as their oaqdidote. and ibey will not
lake 'no' fqr an, answer. I move, tt)a.t the
rules be suspended and that this convention
nominate Thomas A. Hendricks of Indiana as
its candidate for Vioe President by acclama-
tion."

At the conclusion of Governor Waller's re-
marks California quickly withdrew (he name
of Rosencrans; ran?s fojlewed with the
withdrawal of Glick; Indiana speedily substi
tuted' Hendricks for MoDonald and Governor
Hubbard of Texas taking advantage of the
tide that had set in toward Hendricks scoured
the attention of the audience and spoke en-

dorsing the nomination of Hendricks; as Vioe
President. He said: "Texas instructs me to
say all along since the terrible robbery in
1876 she has favored sweeping out at the bal-
lot' box that foul enormity applause), and
when she cannot have the boad of that great
ticket because of his physical infirmity she
wants to give that part of it not so de-
barred that which is his own. (Applause.)
Mr. Hendrioks will give us a living embodi-
ment of the issue of that great crime,
fApplause). He will unite the element of
hostility that was provoked against the nom-
ination of the gallant had of the ticket
whom we unanimously cliose. this day as our
leading standard bearer. He, will carry In-

diana, which we need with the majority such
as it gave in 1876 (applause). For God's sake
give it to him. He deserves it. With one
voiee that shall resonnd from the lakes to the
mountains and from sea to sea give it to him
by acclamation" (great applause).

Smith Weed gave in the adhesion, of his
State for Hendricks, and 'he nornnations
ceased by unanffcious oonsent. A ballot was
then proceeded witfe, and; with the exception
of one vote by Mississippi for

which was afterwards withdrawn on
the ground that it bad been erroneously cast,
the selection of Hendricks was Tjnaaimous
from first to last ad i was Officially an-

nounced by the chairman that the entire vote,
numbering 816, was for Hendrioks or yice
President. Between the. oonolsiftn at the
roll call and, the o&sigl announcement of the
vQte there oecnrrea a scene proDaDiy unpar-
alleled in the history of political conventions;
one impossible of imagination and
indescribable by pen. General Men--
zies, of Indiana, had scarcely concluded
the final announcement that Indiana, desired
to cast ner etit:ra yutg iur. xaqin.ag, a. 44 en'
dric'is, vjh jn'" a iC jnoveoj hy cum-Qoni-

Diiise the entire audience was n non its feet.
A moment later like a flash of lightning the
leoresentatives of every delegation on the
floor bearing aloft the shields and banners
emblematic of their States moved to the cen
ter of the hall and sarroonded the Indiana
delegation. Far fifteen' minntes oheer
after eheer equal to the roar of the heaven's
artillery echoed througn tne structure ana was
oommunioated to the thousands on tne outside.
Then taking advantage

' of a, temporary
lull the musicians, wnq 90) oaqgn. me en-

thusiasm of the. moment, struck up the fa--
tciliaVand soul stirring strains of "Anld Lang
Hvne." The effect was eleotrio, the
scene one never to be forgotten. The audi-ien-

took up the grand old song and in a
moment it was pealing forth rora lfi.tKX)
throats. The delegates from "Txas .clasped
the osnds 01 tneir nreinren rroin new jjws,then tiie men of Maine" fU upon' the necks
of heir confrere's from the territories and
the strong men who but a few
hours before had been pouring
forth grape shot invectives sat back in their
chairs with the tears streaming down their
cheeks. On the platform, hf.cda clasped." In
hands, each faics frying to : nt''j!e other
6s the refrain) tf ie',aine if AoM fcana
sr:2" was reached, was circle Composed of
President YtfsA Hey Vvatterson, General
Jy&c'k, Colonel 31uney of California, Gov-
ernor Waller of Connections, and Governor
Hubbard of Texas. A yard away waa Gen

FB0M ALL QUAKTERS .

CLEVELAND AND HENDRICKS

Put Up to be Knocked

Down.

THE SCENES AT CHICAGO

When the Candidates Were

Named.

KELLY LEAVES IN DISGUST

Followed By TammaDy
With Their Satchels.

THE EFFECT ON THE COUNTRY

No Great Enthusiasm Over
the Ticket.

Grover Cleveland.
Grorer Cleveland, the nominee of the

Democratic party lor President, ia a native
of Caldwell, Essex county, New Jersey,
where he was born March 18, 18S7. He was
the fifth of nine children, the others being
Mrs Hastings, William N, Mrs W E Hoyt,
Kichard C, Mrs N B Bacon, Lewis F, Mrs L
Tonmans and Rose Elizabeth, who remains
unmarried. Richard F. Cleveland, his father,
was a Presbyterian clergyman and officiated
in a number of places in Connecticut, being
a native of Norwioh. Young Grover had to
earn his own living and push his own way.
He spent two or three years in a store in
Fayetteville, and then managed to get a re-

spectable academic education at Clinton, one
of the seats of learning in central New York.
On leaving the academy he was employed as

teacher, an occupation to which Gar-

field, Arthur and Blain turned their early at-

tention, doubtless from force of oiroum-stanc- es

rather than from choice. Teaching
seems sot to have offered a wide enough
scope for young Cleveland. At the age of
seventeen, realizing that he must make bis
own way in the world, h started for the West,
bnt on the way was induced to remain in
Buffalo by his nncle, Lewis F. Allen. Here
he studied law with the firm of Rogers, Bow-e- n

& Rogers, and in 1859 was admitted to
practise. In 1862 he was made assistant dis-

trict attorney for Erie county. In IStiG he
was nominated by the Erie county Demo-

crats for district attorney, but was defeated

by a small majority. During 'the next five

years he devoted himself to his profession,
becoming a member of one of the leading law
firms of Buffalo. In 1870 he was persuaded
to run for sheriff of Erie county, and was
elected. Upon retiring from this position he
took np again the duties of his profession,
nd for years declined active 'participation in

politic). But in the fall of '81, when a large
proportion of the Republicans of Buffalo re-

volted against "ring",role, he was nominated

by the Democrats for Mayor, and although
he absolutely refused to make a personal
canvass he was elected by more than 5,000
majority.

When in 1882 the Republicans
York State were dissatisfied with the nomi-

nees of their party, they rallied to Cleve-

land's support tnd their votes with those of
his own party gave him the bistorio majority
of 192,854 over Secretary of State Charles J.
Folger. The personal appearance of Mr.
Cleveland is thus described: "The upper
part of his face is strikingly like that of
General Hancock, snd the resemblance would
be more marked if his hair and muataohe
were gray. Ho is about six feet in height,
weighs over 200 pounds, and is rather bald.
His face is a strong one and his manner par-

ticularly frank and winning."

Tl). Ticket JHa4e Rom.
Inattett On Second Ballot The Fall
Or the "Old Ticket" Associated With
Him John Kelly and Tammany
Clear Oat As As Scon Cleveland I.
Nominated.
Chioaoo, July 11. The convention was

cabled to order at lQ:ijJ, and ptayer was of-

fered by the Rev. Clinton Locke, D. D., of

Chicago. At 11:20 a. m. Pennsylvania with-

drew Randall's name. At 11:25 the oonven.
tion roll call was ordered aod balloting be-

gan, the result of the second ballot befog:
Alabama Bayard 14, McDonald 1, Cleveland 5.
Arkansas ClCT)and 14.
California Thurman 1$.
Colorado Ofevelanj 6.
Conneoilour Cleveland la.
Delaware omyua o.
Florida Bavard 3, Clevela- - d 6
Georgia -- Bavard 10, uleveland 14.
Illinois Cleveland 8.
Kaiieas Bayard 4, Cleveland 12, Thurman 3.
Ksntnck; Bavard 7, Cleveland 3, Thurman 1, Hen-

dricks 15.
Louisiana -- Cleveland IS, Thurman I.
Maine Cleveland IX
Maryland Bavard 6, Cleveland 10.

Machusetts Hayarq lyt, oieeianq c, Menant.ss

Mlohigan Cleveland 1 Hendricks 1....ainuNui. vutvwiu
Mlsslkdppi Bayard 14, Bendrioka Cleveland 2.
KahMk, Rrl 1. Cleveland 8.
Illinois Bayard 9, Cleveland 38, Hendriols Mc-

Donald 1.
Indians Hendricks 30.
1am nlh.Al.nd 22. Hendricks 4.
Pennsylvania asked permission to retire forjoonsulta--

tion, and tb. convention graauau it.
Kevada Thurman 1, Bendricas S.

u.TT,,i.hti Cleveland 8: " -

Hew JerBy-Baya- rd Clevland , and Hendricks

Hew or creveiana ti.
Missouri Bayard 5, Cleveland 21, Hondrlcks 6.
Knh namllna Ttavard 2J.
Ohio CLvelsnd 21, Thurman 22, Hendricks 1, Tilden

Oregon
9,

Bayard Cleveland , Hendricks .

Rhode Island-Bsy- ard 2, Cleveland 6
Booth Carolina Bayard 9, Cleveland. 8, and Hen-

Tenriesse.-Baya- rd 10, Cleveland a, Thurman. 11,

Tnu-htif- S n. Cleveland 12, Thurman 1, Hen- -

Virginia Bayard 8, Cleveland 13, Thurman 1, Hen
anossx.

Vermont Cleveland 8.
West Virginia Bayard 3, Cleveland 6, Thurman 2

...,i.n i,
Wisconsin Cleveland 20, Hendricks 2.
Arisona Oleveland 2. --

Dakota Cleveland.
District oiOblumlJia Hgndriou St.

Idaho Cleveland 2.
Montana Cleveiana a.
nw M.ilno Cleveland 1. Thurman I.
Utah Cleveland 1, Hendricks 1.
w aehlngton Territory vwveiana t.

7 m
rennsvivama j -- .
m M.TiH.l a TTandrioks 11.

Illinois desired' to oorreot its vute astorios: Bayard. nittvAlmnH art Hendricks 1.
Kansss changed vote sa follows: Bayard 8, Cleveland

vnHk'(Umi n. chaneed vote as follows: Cleveland

OleveUnd was now only fifty votes short of a two--.

tblrns vote.-- '
Vlrsinla- onaWed Its vote as follows: Cleveland 23,

entoietsl. a gain of 10 for Cleveland.
Georgia changed thus: Cleveland 22, a gain of 8 for

"l"?a- - Mt- a- Cleveland 8.
Weet VlSrSchanged Bayard 2, Oleveland 10.

Te .tan toe w5d 10, Cleveland 14, Thurman
1, ueaanoas o.

CaUfArnia obaased to: Cleveland lfj- -

The cbange of Missouri gave Cleveiana the

foUowed, the band eould be heard.

California's vote nominated Ole'dan-d-
s m u;m tnnw short. .Banners . ox

jKUBBoan io uim -

the Cleveland delegation were carriec
.w. k.u Missouri ehanged as fol

,..,..j ir, a. arton 83 it beeara

evident that GtevelaBd ad secured, the
neoeenkry vWo-tBif- vbB the convention wag,

' ' "Mustonoa- - seen of"
It wit ttiBttuneaa KeUy bad. withdrawn

FOB BALE,
HUNDBID ANT FIFTY FEET Of land inTHESEEleventh Ward. Price very low.

. T. O. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, Benedict Building.

Jy ;

- FOB KENT.
JMf. TO a good tenant, first floor of honse 76S
I Bill State street, at a low price. Also two tene-jji- ii

soenta on Orchard street. Inquire at lis
Crown street. OL080N HALL.

Jyra
Lots tor Sale.

valuable Building Lota on Nash street,mSII Eagle and Willow streets. Lota each
Terms easy. One-ha- lf or more can

remain.
Also a lot on Eagle street, 100 feat front, and a

large triangular piece of land in the rear. For par.
tlculara oall at MEBWIN'S Real Estate Office,

Jj2 759 Chapel Street.
FOB SAMS.

FINE residence In West Haven oa FirstMA containing It rooms, also barn,
bath house and all neceMary outbuild-

ings, in good repair ; well stocked with frnlt trees
snd grapevines. Lot, 340 feet front with a depth of
2A0 feit, the rear facing the harbor. Also a house
snd lot on Water street. Lot 96 feet front, runningback to the channel 820 feet deep ; a good location
for a business enterprise desiring a wharf privilege.For price, so., call on or address

WALTER A MAT,
J23 West Haven, Oonn.

FOB BENT,front room, 73x38, on fourth floor of
MONE Building. No. 698 Chapel atreet.

for a light manufacturing bus-
iness, premises belns supplied with steady power.
steam beat and elevator for freight. Lighted on
three sides. May be leased for a term of years.

HEHRS F. ENGLISH.
m23tf 93 Orange Street.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
MONEY furnished to assist men In building

fcfr'il honaes.
B. E. BALDWIN'S

Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel Street
127daw

For Hale and To Bent.
FOB RENT Block House No. 339 Orange
ureet. Perfect order. Possession at ones.
Bent low to a sood tenant for a term of years.

Full SALE Honse No. 67 Pierpont street.
Lots on Howard avenue, Hallock avenne
and in The Annex."

Money to loan in sums of $500 on first mortgage at
6 per cent. Inquire of
WILLIAM C. ROBINSON.) No. 14 White's Building,
PHILIP ROBI i BON, I opposite . u

Boors lu to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. TO. ooSWAStf

FOR SALE OB BENT.
Honse No. 983 Orchard atreet to a fmall

mTHK Rent $18 per month.
B. G. RUSSELL,

fttf 334 Chapel street.

FOB KENT,
FIVE rooms No. 553 Stats street, water eloa- -

!y et, gas and water; and five rooms corner Sonth
;ifi and Park streets. Inquire at No. 791 Chapel

street, Room 9. JACOB HET.T.KB.
mya

NUMBER of good lots in different parts oftA ; price low.
fine house with all the improvements, lo

cated in the center of the city ; can be seen at any
time.

FOB BENT,
A number of good Houses and Tenements.

Money to loan in amounts to aoeommodate. Call at
No. 70 Church Street, Boom 2.

OOlce Open Evenings from T to S.
L. F. COMSTOCK.

Je28

FOB BENT,
AM, A FEW more flats In new building corner
1 ii Whiting and Commerce streets; all .the mod-jg-if

ern improvements, besides speaking tubes,
etc.: everything in first-cla- order and

vary desirable. Inquire of B. BOGOWSKI,
mill eodtl onapel HHtwt.

Thomas O'Brien & Co.,
Real Estate and Loan Agents.

800 CHAPKIi STREET,
$50,000 to loan at 5 and 6 per cent, in sums to suit.
For sale, double bouse and lot, 60x160 on Chapel

street, for $7,500. Small honse and large lot on Ver-

non street for $3,600. Large honse on Or-

chard street, opposite Charles street, for $2,260 a
bargain. A smsll house and large lot on Congress
avenue; will be sol 2 for much less than its worth, as
the owner Is leaving the city. Two bouses on Wal-

lace etreet, near Grand, for sale very cheap.
Office open every evening. 19

HOB SALE.
AW, No. 250 James Street, just north of Grand
fjjJ street, on a lot 95x100, a nearly new seven room

bouse that can be occupied by two small fami-

lies. The entire premises have been well cared for
and are In first-clas- s order. Price $2,000.

FOB BEJST,
The Grand Street Livery Stables (old number, 182)

formerly occupied by Allen Seaman. The premises
are modern and deairable in all respects and In per-
fect order. There are accommodations for thirty-si- x

horses and ample storage for the carriage outfit.
A low price for the rental will be made to a responsi-
ble tenant.

FOB BENT.
Thlrloon houses and thirty-on- e tenements In vari-

ous parts ol the city.
Open Evenings. HORACE P. HOADLET,
jlO Hoadley Building.

FOB BENT,
A first-cla- bouse cn York Street, neart,3 Chapel. Has 12 rooms. All modern oon-J- L

venieoces, and is in fine condition throughout,
inquire at 174 Xork St. m5

VIEW or the opening or the new railroad toINWest Haven there will be some call for
BUlUDIiVa LOTS.

I have a tract of land, finely situated, close by West
Haven Green on Churoh Street, 400 feet front and- - 200
feet deep, which I will sell at $5 per front foot, or will
take less for the whole lot. There is nothing else so

favorably located that on bo bought nearly as low.
,21 tf EDWARD A RAY.

liealty Exchange.
Houses, Lots, Rents, Loans.

For rent, houses, tenements and stores in good lo
cslities.

For s"le or exchange Property for business pur-
poses within four mlnutee walk of postofflce. Fifty
choice lots on Eelsey and Ridge Avenues, West
Haven. Call at once.

F. M. JEXI801V.
Room 4, Glebe Building, corner Church and Ohapel

m!9 OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS,

mm REAL ESTATE AND LOAM

AGENCY.
Money to loan at S par cent.
Property in all parts of the city for sale. Seaahore

residence and lota at Savin Bock shore and West Ha
ven. Tne beanuiai Bavin .hook, lnomauiK several
acres ox natural grove, this is tne no est location ior
a hotel or residence In the State and will be sold at a
bargain. Ia. B. HItfMAN,

my J do uuurvu o

A. M. HOLMES,uuussi nuvsta,HAS for rent the 2u floor of honse No. 89
Houston St., $10 per month. Half of bouse
No. 4 lewis St. 100 Clinton Ace., 1st floor.

X 10 t.er month. Half of House 177 Meadow St., $16
per month.-2- d floor No. 12 Newhall St., $8 per month,
and two rents on Iw St. for $8 per month each.
Also for aale houses 78 woolsey St ,190 Clinton Ave.,
29 Auburn St. and Atwater et., on easy terms.
fW Wantkii Thirty more Houses to rent.

ma4 UKfi'lCfS G9 CHDUCH STREET.

for mm.
Several nice HOUSES.

TENEMENTS.
A lot of first-cla- ss Tenements, $10 to $30 per month.

INSU RANGE.
Fire insurance policies given in the best companies

and none others.
Those who are changing their residenoe this spring

would do well to call. We will insure your r urnl-tur- e
or Dwelling at the LOWEST POSSIBLE BATE.

Property placed in our hands will be properly tak
en care of.

Repairs made at lowest Agues by competent work
men.

Bents Collected.
II. C- - LONG'S Agency,63 Cnni-c- Street.

OPEN EVENINGS. Opposite PostofBce- - a25tf

R, M. HOOKER,
19 Exchange Building,

HAS FOB pIFirst floor on Cedar street,
becond floor on SaltonBtall ayeplie.First floor on Sylvan avena.
First floor oa Poplar street.
First floor on Ooffe street.
First floor on Stanley street.
Second floor on Whalley avenne.
Farm in Fair Haven.
Also large house on High street. 14 rooms, finely

fGrciahed, sli Itztnrovements, for rent for season, at
price or nnrarnisnea.

W. C. WARREN, Bfamgerof renting and ooUepting
u;nfimau., IB J

)mtt atib $oonts.
BOARD AKD ROOMSiK pentlemen ean be aooemmodated

wftk frrst-djas- s bo,--d end pieassnt rooms with
modern Improvement. IjooalHy : aeoona to

none in the city. Xerma moderate. Apply a -
)y3 lm 86 WOOSTJ

FREE TO
Business Men.

IF yon w$so to
our new plan of Co-

operative Stenogra-
phy, send ns a postal
card or telephone,
and we will give yon

a trial free. Endorsed by oar leading busi-
ness men. Send for circular.

Oall and look at the Caligraph. The per-
fect writing machine. Trial free.

COGSWELL & GAFFEY,
STENOGRAPHERS,'

811 Chspel Street, New Haves, Conn

Married Jio tjarda,
TO., is a simple device to keep the people at a

distance on eonie occasions. Now we have had
no wedding at our atore. and we want everybody to
come and hi the finest CBEAM BUTTfcB that waa
ever brought to this eity from Litchfield. Our pliesfor this Butter is l&c per pound. I have elm OQcilOEVOR' STATE fcOriEK AT 0c FEB POUND, and

good Cooking Bn'tti--r at 18c a pnuarf, lest r'snjt
Uy Floor $6 SO p bsrrsl. and bf the bag t&o.'' Pure Old Government Java Coffee aso per pound,and Choice Tea. at 20, 30, 40 and 60o per pound.

LEHIGH COAL.
Now Is the tint, to lay in the winter supply from a

ohoiee cargo I nos have on hand. My price is al-
ways SSo per ton cheaper than any other dealer.

Tl T II. HJGHS,
I adepend.Mt Coal Deal.r, 3 Catwreis S'

Max. velocity of wind. 10 miles.

- ros itn-- 11. 1888.
"kesn bar., 29.900; mean temp., 67.; mean humid-

ity, 79.7.
Max. temp., 75.; mln. temp., 69.5. .

J. H. SHERMAN, Bargt 8. C. O. 8. A.

A minim sign C 1 prefixed to thera. meter read-In- s.

Indicates temperature below serT.
t A dssh 1 prefixed to rainfall figure Mdientea

preelpiUtlon too small to measure--

MISIATUBE ALMANAC.

Stnt Bms, 4:S3 I Moov flwrs, I Sin Wat
Sum Sets. 7:29 I 9:47 I 1:62

BIRTHS.
CONROY In Wallingford. July 8, son to Mr. and

Hrs, John Conroy.
SKINNER -- In this city. July 11, son to Mr. and

Mrs. John E. Sklnntr.

MARRIAGES.
8 ATJNDE RS BOFNETj In Hew Britain. July , by

Bev, J H, Rogers, Aitnnr J!'- - Bsunaera ana Miss
Mary Bonnel, both of Mew Britain.

DEATHS.
BEEBE In this city, July 11, William It Beebe, aged

4H years.
Funeral on Sunday afternoon, at 2:3e o'clock, from

bla late residenoe, so r, snxiln street. Heusrves
and friends resDaotfullv invited

MOORE In this city, July 10, N. W. Moore, formerly
of West Haven.

Fnneral Saturday, the 12th, at 11 o'olook a. m. from
89 Peers street.

BARNES-- In North Haven, July 10, Catherine L.
Bsrnes, sged 67 years.

Funeral from her late residenoe on Saturday at 3
o'olock p. m.

8HEKIDEN-- In this city, July 11th, Charles Bherl- -
deo, aged 48 years.

Funeral will take place from his late residence, 124
Eagle street, on sundsy afternoon at a o'clock. -

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN

AKRIVKL).

Sch J Baker, Davis, Baltimore
Sen Ii B Oowerwalihe, lrhiladelphia.

SAiuro.
Sch A J Bentley, Ban :ln, Battlmore.

NOTICE.

4I.L persons ars hereby warned agalnat
asbon rlRht to manuractnra gas machines

nnder letters patent No. 267,848, dated June 13, 1884,
and granted to George T. Culver, tf New Haven,
the same having been revoked by the patentee.

James P. Clifford.
y!23t

JULE A. RIDA,
Artist and Sign Painter.

787 CHAPEL 8THKKT.
Extra facilities this year for doing campaign work,

particularly
NET BANNERS,

with and without portraits. Making portraits fea
ture, at very low ngures.

Portraits pslnted for the trade. jyM tm
JDissolntion of Conartnershlp.

sold our entire interests in the OoachHAVING Lamn busiiiees to Messrs. An
drew B. Hendryx Oo, of this city, notice is hereby
given mat tne copartnersnip nitnerto existing

the undersigned, nnder the firm name ?f

oores n & Morris, is this day dissolved by mntu :

consent. AUG. OOORSSEN,
JOUM r. MOBKIS.

New Raven. Conn., Joly 1, 188t lyll H

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT"
Is the most perfect fitting, the finest quality, the

best made, and cheapest shirt in the world.
Only to be had in this city of

T. P. SIERWW,
Sole Agent for New Haven.

Office (e.t Residence). No. S Coliafce Street.
Postal oraa rs receive prompt attention

Blaine & Logan.
Splendid Portraits, 22z28, for 95 cent- - 10 iH for 1

NORTHROP'SG07 CHAPEb STREET,
Juat below the bridge. 110

iiniiT I iiiilirr,
AVINQseonedoor nsW stock of Spruce logsJ I

we are now prepared to cut frame timber to build at

lowest market prices, Studding planed to uniform

width without charge.

New Haven

Steam Saw Mi 81 Co.
Jyl 10

CHEAP WOOD
WTE are now selling our block wood, consistingww "t I. m. nr .nm mni. uid aoatbem
pioe at $3 Oil pr hlf cord. Ales furnish the best

DRT gPRUCE and BOUTHEBN PINE

mixed and of suitable s'ze for Immediate use.
Seven large barrel, of this wood delivfred iu yard

or cellr f.r One Dollar.
orders bv telfnhono or pwtal card receive our

pi ompt attention.

New Haven

Steam Saw Mill Co.
Jyl2 lot .

the Board of County Commissioners for new
TO Haven County. ,

I hereby apply for a ticenae to sell spirituous ana
intoxicating liquors at 138 State street, in the town of
New Haven. . . , t.Lated at New Haven, insi oy oi
lgSt JOSEI'U K. BAIJ)WIN,

FBllT. FKIHT.

FBlDAr AND SATURDAY.
Splendid Blaciberriss only 10c a basket.
Splendid Cherry Cnrranta at 10c a pound.
Sp endld Whortleberries st 12 a quart.
Fine Lemons. 2 dozen for 25e.

VEGETABLES. VeOBTABLES.
Native Peas (advances), frash every morning at Sc

'?.. . . . v
ljOQg laiaia rotatoe now .mm wgo t" '

$1.10 per bushel.
Splendid String Beans SBo peck'
Native Beets, only so bunch. Everybody can eat

tbem at that price,
Native Cabbages at 7c bead.

BpTTER A KD CHEESE.
Our trade is constantly Increasing on onr fine

Creamery Butter. Everybody Is pleased ith it. 250
a pound, or 4 pounds fur .1.

Litchfield County Butter at iJa pound. -

Wearecttln a yery fine quality of the best
Crsam Cbeeea at 14c PQUDd.

A splei-cii- Cirsam Cneese st 12c pound.
A Good Chesse at 8o pund.

MOLASSES. MOLASSES.
The very finest new crop P. K M lasses at BOo gtl
A aplei did Mo asses (new) at 45c gallon.
Don't fail ti get a sample of onr Shredded Oats.

which we give away. We are already baring a large
sale of this article.

O. SI. WELCH & soiy,
nos. S3 and SO Congress Avenne.

in

Creamery Battered

Blartha'Washlngton Brand.
50 Casses Just Received.

The trade supplied at factory prices by

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE OROCERS,

833 to 839 STATE STREET.
Jyio

Ready Mixed Paints.
VARNISH ALL GRADES.

Bronzes AH Stiadeij
black Walnut Stain.

Slaboffany (Stain.
Cherry Stain.

Maple Stain. Oak Stain.
Masury's Railroad Colors.

THOMPSON & BELDEN.
896 AND 398 STATE STREET, Courier Building.

Telephone Ckronwctiop.
'

Extra Fine, Fresh Kennebec Salmon.

SWORD FISH. SEA BASS, BLACK FISH, BLTJKFISrX,
W Litir iu, a,c.un, uuurisa, SIAUSHMJA.

LJBSTBB8.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Xmbi Veal, Fresh Pork, Bprlog'' Chickens end Fowls dressed to order.

Cboicg ogt.r Cured Harass 8h rOdsra, Bneakfast
Baobn. 'Smoked and Dried Beef. Fulton Market
Smoked and Pickled Beef Tongues, Just tbs article
for Picnics snd warm weather.
Strawberries. Bsspoerries, Oumnta, Champion Peas,

native uucumoer., imuwet otrtng iiaaiis.
Cauliflower, Watermelons.

Salt Mackerel and Pickiod Salmon, all at low prices.

JUDSOf. BROTHERS'
Packiqg and fffovisioo Oo.

60S and 007 .State Street.

.1- - BOSKRBKBa k CO..

8 Factory Street.

WANTED.
A TOOTH! man aa beokkeeper and salesman In a

store for trie sale of stoves, fnmaoes and gen-
eral housekeeping gooda, Address w. F.,P. O. Box 90s. sOOJaNTEB STBEKT.

Jyll 2t

WANTED,
TABLK Boarders. Booms for gentlemen and

their wives, at
jylltf 609 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED.T ADTE3 to make our fanoy work at their home. ;
JLillgbt. easy work, and ladies make good pay ;
steady work. Call or send for full particulars, WAT-BO- N

& CO., 70S Ohapel street. Hasonlo Temple.

WANTED,D RE3SMAK1NQ or seamstreasing. A lady exper-
ienced in either of the above branches of nee-

dlework offers her servioee at reasonable prlcea.
Jyll t eg DAY STREET.

WANTED,rT0 BUY lot of Seoond-han- d Furniture and Oar--X
pets. Highest cash pries paid. Orders by imas

promptly attended to at
J17 38 OHTTROH 8TRKET.

IutelUg-enc- e Office.
EMPLOYMENT omoe for males and females

nationalities can be suppliedto private families, boarding houses, hotels and ts.

The proprietor of this establishment paragreat attention in the oholoe of girls and women be-
fore sending them to Oil situations. Call, from tha
country at any diataaoe are promptly attended to.
Invalid and wet nurses at short notice. Male helpfor families and farm hands always ready.

MBS. T. MULLIGAN,
a26tf 197 oorge oorner Temple street.

'TO WHOM it May CONCERN
MONEY liberally advanced in sum.

10 suit on all kinds of merchan-
dise and personal property of
svary description at

EDWAKU EilGSL'l
Old and Miabla Money Loan Office.

5U1 mnA !U9 RHP ATI?. HTRPVT xt. et. -
All legal transaction, strictly confidential. ' j5

BRANFORD POINT HOTEL,
BRADFORD, COiW.

SEASON 1884.

Stage and Carriages oonneot wl.Vu all trains at Bran
ford Uepot.

Elegant Diniog Boom and Sum-
mer Pavilion.

Dinner and Suppers Served to Order to
Parties.

Telephone connects tbe house.

GEOEQK H. BB0WNE,
JjTlm Proprietor.

SOUTH END HOUSE.
Now Open for tbe Season.

rr T bas been refitted snd transient and nf

tnanent guests ean be acoommodated. The
j(Jrw!Kgrounds are spacious and good facilities for
PPByllshlng. Dinners s specialty. Mtage leave.I tf Mouth j?nd at 7.20 a. m., 1, 4 and 7 p. m. Sun
days, 9 a. m. and 7 p. m Leaves New Havsn, 9.30 a.
m , 2.30, S.16 and Ip u. Saturd.ya at 9 p. m. Dano-iu- g

Tueeday and Friday evenings at 8 o'clock.
JOHS SMITH, Proprietor.Jel2 3m

Thimble Island House,
ON POT ISIiAND.

Steamer PHILADELPHIA, twice daily to my dook
Five trains each way to r)tnny Creek dally. Steam
launches and sail boat, connect with all trains. The
only island in the group that is all for the publicSEA FOOD DInNKHS A BPEOIALTY. Board

Venn for olroulars and terms. Address
VI?I. II. BARNES,

leSSlm Stony Creek, Conn.
BEBKSH IKE HILLS.

At New Marlboro, Berkshire County, Mass., ten
miles from Qt. Harrington. Accommodations for 125
guests. Pure spring water.

Terms Seven to Ten Dollars per week.
References H. H. Moseley, New Haven Hones P.

8. Bennett, oi Bennett A Sloan.1A V. TBTTLE k SOW.
J7l li Proprietors.

BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven, Ct.

Tne popular proprietor Sea View
1879-183- 0. Anatln Honse, New Ha-

ven, 1881-188- 4, Beacn Hons 18M3.

Will Open BeachHoue
June 1st, 1884.

m23 s n

COVE
HOUSE

if!

MORRIS COVE, SOUTH HAVEN,
IS now open fcr the season for the reception of

guests. Tbe honse is located on the finest
spot on the ast shore.

For terms, etc., address

G. S. BARKEOTIN,
PROPRIETOR,

HOTEL. SEA VIEW,BAVIN BOCK, - - WE3T HAYlfiS, OONN..

The addition of electric bells to this
house and other extensive improvements)
make ic second to none on th4 coast. The
table and service will be unexcelled. Hhore
dinners. Ash and same suppers served to or--

der. Teleohone connections. Stable nnder onr own
supervision, aad in charge of a man unexcelled in
hie department. SOUTH WICK & CO.,

Jyldawlm Proprietors.
188-1- . 1884.

OSPREY BEACH,
Coney Island of Connecticut I

Will Open July 1.
The mo3t spacioot and best coo dacted i itsort oa

th coast. The

SHORE DINNERS
Which made this place famous ln put yean will bo

mainuunea tnrongnoat tne i

OCKFOKD & JEROME.
Je30 lm

COJiTIJJJfiNTAli flOIKi,,
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

Iess than Ave minntes' walk from the depot, the
parte and the varions mineral aprlngs. Aooaramoda-tion-s

nrst-cla- and terms low. Omoe st Basss' Pho-
tograph Parlors, ?G1 Ohapel atreet, where board and
rooms by the day, week or month, ean be secured in
ativanoe. Circulars and all Information obtained.

Jeai lm
Railroad CJxove Restaurant.

IN THE GROVE.
W. H. PUTNAM, PROPRIETOR,,

Formerly PUTNAM A HALE.

THE most delightful place on the Rhora, Sfeala
at all hours.; Boast Oysters, Stewed

Crams, etc. All Temperance Drinks, Hillmsn's Cel-
ebrated Ice Cream. J202mo

SKE ISLES' RK STA UKAN T.
SAVIN HOCK MILL,.

NOW open for the season. Increased Attraction.
Finest Skating Kink on the rjhore-10- 0 fee

Utnaar-- SO feet wide. Flying Horses, Rifle BangetExeellent Boating Facilities.
Dinner, nnrt Sappers Serwait at Short.

Notice,
Je2J2m CHARLES SKBKLKS.

OCEAN COTI'AOK.u k 1 wrDA V 19 SS W M. SC .- P.S. a HOLMES, Proprietress. The rteasxntest
- ?"T "-- " .uore, elegantly nttea
throughout, now ready for Hummer Hoarder, andtransient guests. Views from its rooms and veran- -- J - i ue coaac .Bathingconvenient and free from danger. Bavins had lone:
experionoe in tbe Voalnesa, cannot fail W please allwho favor n with their patronage. Terms meder-at- e.

P, O, Beg 2M. Weat Haven. Conn. jeiaGROVR mTlisiii,'
AT SAVIN BOOK. FORMERLY OOEAn'oOTTAOE

Hammer street. West Haven. Conn.
,.,'a--- CONVERSE, proprietor ef the Aua-tl-n

Honaq, New Haven, has ntted np and....htlUlMmH nl-- K A- -- 1

JsVS" now open for guests. Beautifully ilt- -
' ntu1 Ullnlnln- - , 1. J I

all the facilities for comfort and enjoyment. Grove
Jott(! aSorda a rtkrs. opportunity for sojourners at

- X JO"

HIKMIN HOUSE,
West Havea.

uuuju V MuainivuH permBnWlS
Jgue-t-s. j$snfes supplied with meals at shortILnnlir. Ua tnntl f a.H (,n . .

mm iv'eifct.Wes fresh from the garden. OonrSnected bv taletthoue. V a T.rrnA.a
to!i 3rn, Proprietor

nil
Savin Rock,

SPACIOUS restaurant room., jtanra Pa.
villon. A good ahore dlnnajr for 60 oente.
Partita will be guaranteed JBSt reeectton on
all occasions. O. HOWES.

my2 3m Proprietor.

FOR SALE.
will buy s brick honse ln the center

mXOOO city ; 11 roonu, well calculated for
$X000can remain en mortiraire as

S lr cent. Interest. Oall at
HlNUAN'a fiSAI, BSTAXB AOESOT.

east! S3 Church Street

TEMPLE

Chsspest p'sce In the oity to bay wood by the cord
half cord, quarter cord or barrel. Order, by mat
or telephone will receive prompt attention.

NEW HAVEN WOOD YARD,
nole tf la K.it Street, opp. Ssjrrtl-- v

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Be sure yoar,Vaults and Cess-

pools are in good condition before
hot weather gets here. Send your
address to

A. N. FAlIa UAM.
x n HOT oil! flTTV. on MAY BE LEFT aT

BKADLEI It CO. '8. 08 Htate atreet, HOBT. Is?a BOM'S. 97 Onapel atreet.

WETHAVE completed
our arrangement! for a

Superior Stock
of

FERTILIZERS !

Including brands from the follow
ing well known manu-

facturers.
QUINNIPIAC FERTILIZER CO.,

H. J. BAKER & CO.,

Mapes Formula and Peruvian

Guano Co.,
E. Frank Coe,

J. B. King & Co..
Lester Bros.

Our aim thla aeaaon will be to aell only goodi that
we ean guarantee, and to make onr prices aa low st
conalatent with the quality.

Farmer! and market gardener, intending par.
eliaaea in thla lino should secure onr lowest priest,
as we have made a marked reduotion in Dry Flab
Onanoa. Complete Manures.

Call on or address

R, B. Bradley & Co.,
No. 406 State Street.

Hose. Hose.
COTTON, LINES & RUBBER

We do not claim to have more Hose than all the
Cealera combined, bnt we do keep a general assort-

ment of goods that we can warrant to do as repre-

sented, at very low figures. Give us a call before

pnrchssing and we wi 11 convince you.

J. E. GILBERT & CO., j

479 State Streef.
jean

Window Screens

BED CANOPIES

PLATT & THOHPSOK,

64 and 66 Qranga and 5 Center Sts

NEW ENGJjAND

HEAT, LIGHT AND POWER CO

Executive Offica, 178 Devonshire St,
BOSTON, MASS.

OFFICERS :

FRED. H. HENSHAW, President.
H. O. GOOD8PEED, Treasurer.
WILBUR T. LUST, Clerk.

PIBECTORS t

Ho. SAMUEL BAB0O0K, President Middlstowu
Savings Bsnk and Vies President Hartford A Oonn,
Veils Railroad, Hartford, Conn.

Hon. A. O. WOO 0WORTH, President Ames Manu-

facturing Oo., C licopee, Mass.
AC .CSTU8 W. LOOKS, Esq.. Manager State Boad

nd Hoosso Tunnel, Norta Adams, rtsss.
FEED. H. HENSHAW, Esq., Firm of Henshaw A

Onifalng, In porters, 42 Chaunoey afreet, Boston.
FRANKLIN REED, Esq., President Ssgadahook

Vatlonsl Bank. Bath. Me.
INCREASE ROBINSON, Yaq,, President Robinson

Iron Works, Plymouth, Msss,
GEOBGE W. SMITH, Ea, President J. W, 8B

Iron Works Boston, Msss,
H. O. GOODSPEKD, Esq., 17IDe7onsalrestr.it,

Boston,
enmt xanagku t

- General M. N. WISEWELL,
) 78 Devonshire, Street. Boston.

ATTOBNKT :
Boa. P. W. GOOCH,

28 School Street, Boston.
nLSXMRH AHZ TKITBTKBS :

AMEBIOAS LOAN AND TBOST CO.,
66 Congress Srreet, Boston,

The Capital Stock of the Company is $2,000,000, di
vided Into 40,000 ahares, of the par value of $60 perTiir . fnil paid and unaoesslbls. A United number
S store, only will be offered to the pubUo at $15

share, subject to an advance.mt
Tne Company owns by purchase the entire rights

for the NewEngland States, of the Justly celebrated
Holland Process for genfflssting Heat, Ugbt and

the use of water end oils as fuel in
tnenC7We of water gas fr locomotives and
.rftionarv snd for domestic usee ; in fact,levnfe ami perfectly clean fire Is desired,
Ind It" beyoad question the cheapest and purest

wSnav?no0besltstion lu re ommendlng this
merit and importance second

EotnMt'TS been bronght to the Utentlon

"'ft !!tnr stack to be paid Into, and the stock

Exaentive OJnoe, 178 Devonshire tMrw.
jyeeoaint nnt a A r.R.

rwf, family bonas on Syl" ?
sah reanirea. Two family Bona on Jaokaon

stmt, )SW

OF MUSIC.

MRS. BR. J. A. WRIGHT,

Psychometrist & Clairvoyant
Consultation on Business, Minerals, Health and ml

Person si matters.
Headings of Character by Handwriting, Photograph

or Hair.
Prloe Gentlemen, $2 ; ladles, St.
Mrs. Wright can oe coniulted at her office, 98 Or

nge street, dally, 9 a. m. to H p. m. n2Jtf

(gntertahnitfitts.

LADIES' EMI CLUB!

For Particulars apply to
MRS. R. M. HOOKER,

21 SYLVAN AVENUE.
Jel7 3m

Univetsaiist ficnic p,t High Rock
Grovf), .July 15.

stormy the next. Special train will leave DerbyIFHepot at 6.30 sharp ticket may be obtained at
the store of Gorge l: I.imb, 693 Onapel street, or at
the train ; price 20 cents, children under 12 years
half-pric- e.

Refreshments of all kinds may be obtained at the
restanrant on the grounds-

- Dishes also for table use
at Co per bead

Thomaa' Orchestra will furnish the music.
y!2 itd

FIONIC3,
Excursions & Fishing Parlies

The Steamer Ivernia
Havlne recently been painted and improved will

be let lor picnics, excursion and fishing parties.
Monday schools or family parties carried with com-
fort and safety, and landed at different points aloog
the shore. Can be chartered for moonlight exear-Blon- s

on the Sound. For information address
J. K. BISHOP & CO.,
S'J3 North Front Street

Fair Haven. Ccnn.
Alvo telephonic oommnnication. Fish lines and

bait furnished to parties wishing them, Jyl2 12t

Acknowledge! the finest excursion steamer ever run
from New Haven.

The Superb Steamer
PUILADKLPHIA

(Capacity 600 Paaaoogers)
FOB

BlCrYKFORD POINT
AKD

THIMBLE ISLANDS.
DAILY.

Leave Belle Dock at 9.45 a. m. and 2. 45 p. m.
Leave Islands at l'J.15 and 5. 15 p. m.
Leave Bran ford Point at 1.05 and 6.05 p. m.

FARE EACH WAY 25 CENTS
Special low rats for exenrs'ons. For moonlight

tails this steamer is unexcelled. Address
jyl P. W, IIINI1VAX, CItr.

STAR INS GLEN ISLAND.
America's Day Summer Resort!
TWO GK4HD CONCERTS DAILY,

DILLERS' MILITARY BAND.
Superior Disaen a X& Carte.

Bbode Island Clam Bate, Fishing,
Boating, BnlhU.g, Billiards, Bawling, Blfie

Range, ZoolcgiCAl Onrdeu.

JCtoin Deutscbland !
THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
OAPT. MCALLISTER.

Will make the first trip Tuesday, July 8th, and
from this date ti l the close of the season will make
TWO lajPS nELy
To Glen island and Return

Every Tuesday and Thursday.
From -- TABIN'8 PIBK, foot of Brewery street, (Five
minntes walk from Railroad Depot,) at ti.u sl. na
sharp. Returning, leave OLE") ISLiND at 3:30 p.
n. arriving in Mew Haven in time to connect with

8 o'olook train.
Excursion Tickets (New Haven to Glen Island snd

retiun T5c.
New Haven to New york and return via. Olen

Island and Pier 18 North hive 81.50.
Single tickets to Olen Island...... 5Uc.
Fare from Olen Island to New Haven..: :.SOc.

THOMAS WILL FURNISH THE MTJ3I0 ON THE

Ho intoxic si tins drlnai obtainable on
this ttMiuar, Olen Island is ofleered by efllcient
nniformsd police. Indies ana cnudren nnattenaea
win And nnthlntr to mar their Dleasnre.
'

foaltively no free lis. O- - M. CONKLIN,
ie&Jti. Agent, Starings Pier.

BOLTON & NEELY,
SDCOESSOBS TO

E. MALLEY & CO.

CQRSET DEPARTPHENT.

OUR FLEXIBLE BUSTLE
The .Lightest and most Durable
Bustle in use. Gives the garmentan elegant and most graceful ap-
pearance and will not lose its
nape. Especially adapted for Jer-

sey wear.
IN ftlUSMN - - - SOe.
fXTAMPICO - - - 65c.
CORSET DEPARTMENT,
BOLTON NEELY

alS
Notice Sheriff's Sale.

virtue of an execution to me directed and de.
Joan llvered. I have levied upon and will sell at pub- -

at the manufactory of Manrille h Oo., Mo.
494 State street. Nee Haven, Conn., on Thursday, the
17th day of July, 1M94, at a o'clock In the afternoon,
the following personal property, to wit : 8 show
esses, S desks, 1 sate, 4 counters, 8 wheels for dry
goods, aim lot of flowers, Bamburg edgings, fichus,
rufnings, laoes, Swiss trimmings, hand kerchiefs, col-

lars, ribbons, and other dry goods belonging to the
stock of the New Haven Baffle Co.

AU- -t, CHABIBTIW
JTew Haven, Jnly , WU. Jjwasn


